Echo Credits consulting service - in cooperates:

Echo Credits Pat consulting will consist of helping potential Pat business initiate and run a Pat business:

Echo Credits consulting fees will consist of:

1: Echo Credits – consulting email / mail order packages:

This consulting Fee will consist of a consulting package being sent to a PAT business via either email / email the fee will is per package that is required by a potential PAT business, consisting of ether basic, standard and premium email /mail consulting packages:

**Basic** - Echo Credits - PAT info package:

Cost- $5.00.

This basic package includes: Information on a point / code reward process and some addition information:

**Standard** - Echo Credits - PAT info package:

Cost- $15.00.

This Standard package includes: Information on a point / code reward process, Transaction information and some addition information:

**Premium** - Echo Credits - PAT info package:

Cost- $20.00

This Premium package includes: Information on a point / code reward process, Transaction information and some addition PAT process infrastructure information:

2: Echo Credits - Onsite consulting packages:

2: Echo Credits provides onsite consulting - either in a basic, standard and premium onsite consulting package process:

**Basic** – echo Credits - Onsite PAT consulting - info package:

Cost- $100.00

This basic onsite consultation package includes: Information on a point / code reward process and some addition information:

**Standard** – echo Credits - Onsite PAT consulting - info package:

Cost- $200.00

This standard onsite consultation package includes: Information on a point / code reward process, Transaction information and some addition information:

**Premium** – Echo Credits - Onsite PAT consulting - info package:

Cost- $300.00

This Premium onsite consultation package includes: Information on a point / code reward process, Transaction information and some addition PAT process infrastructure information:

Note: many of these Echo Credits consulting packages can be negated by Echo Credits and a potential PAT business client.

Note: To gain more info in regards to either this Echo Credits counseling information, or Echo Credits Data Management / Transaction Information:

Please contact: Echo Credits - PH - 0437151615 or Email - admin@echocredits.com.au